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I UINTAH SEEKS TEACHER'S RELEASE I

LLOYD BYBEE, I
SHOT BY SCHOOL I

TEACHER, DIES I
County Attorney Prepares i jr

Complaint Charging Vol- - 1

untary Manslaughter j

ONE TO TEN YEARS
I

Investigation of All Circum- - f

stances Still Being Made I

By Officials

"I'm awfully sorry " was the com- -

ment made this morning by Marlow
,1 'hrlstcnsen. principal of the Uln- - I

itah school through the barred door
lof the county Jail 'his morning when I t

ho w;,s told that l.loyd Bybee. 18 years ,.
Of agt had liotl as tho result of the H

.shooting Wednesday evening. H
This morning Chrlaten'ssn was held ff,

jWlihin the Jail proper and was not al- -

I lowed to occupy the visitors- cell In

the outer office'. Visitors who called I

S him were barred, except his I If

relatives and others who had buslne-s- I I

Other than to say that he was sorry ft

over the death of young Bybee Chris- -

tensen made no other comment
PETITION SIGNED. M

Man) rintah residents have called h
upon Sheriff Blrhard Plncoek and de- - f
claro, that boys "f that vicinity had Ifr

herfassed Cnrlstenscjs throughout the
winter so that he became desperate HIV
They said that he was, frequently made f BN
a target by the lads who threw atonos j y
at him even when he crosaod the road
from his home to obtain milk. b-

A Uintah resident said this morn- - I
ln; that a petition had been signed by k

j nearly the entire population of Uln- If

itnh asking that ("hristensen be releas- - it
ed from Jail and declaring that he
was driven to the shooting. This man U

declared that the people of Uintah PfJ
l0 furnish J100.000 If necessary

1 . obtain the release of the prisoner r

The Ulnuh risbWnt that the BJ
petition Is being brought to Ogden t

land a request will be made tfcst It be F
published it

VOI-I- TI IS DE.D. f ;

MarlOW J Chrlstenson. principal of C

the Pin' !,,.', be harr H
ed Ith V'l ilU rit i ry manslaughter as the I

result of the death last night of Lloyd
Bybee, 18 years of aRe who was shot

eiinesdav nhrh' Nv Chrlstensen on
the road near iho l lntah depot-- when
Bybee and two other lads are allegeil
to have surprised Chrlstensen and ad-
vanced toward him in a threatening j

attitude BBJ
o lock after pnu sflj

monla had developed from the bullet
passing through iho lower portion of BN
the right lung. The 38 calibre bullet
also tore a large hole In the lad's liver. I I

BOM) TO Hi; NAMED
County Attorney J. I 'avid Wilson I

said this morning that he would file II
a complaint, Charging Chrlstensen I

with voluntary manslaughter so that j 'v
the school principal can sain his lib- - LVBB
orty under bond The bond will be H
set by a district court Judge after the
complaint Is Issued.

Voluntary manslaughter carries the
punishment of from one to ten years I
in the state prison in the ovent of con- - J

victlon.
Mr. Wilson said that the shooting

did not warrant the filing of a mm- - I
der charge against Chrlstensen for the
re;ison that no malice could be shown
on the part of Chrlstensen ln the
shooting Investigation by Mr Wilson
has also disclosed that no evident
can bo shown tliat the killing was pre- -

mediated, but on the other hand
Chrlstensen attempted to defend him- -

self.
Tho county attorney said that the

manslaughter charge was all that
ould bo filed at present, but If farther

Investigation disclosed that the crime
was premedlated. he Intimated that
a more serious complaint may later
be lodged.

Mr Wilson said he would l6ue tho
manslaughter chargo on the assump- - I

tlon that ChriKtcnscn did not draw
a gun last Sunday night when Or- -

vills Bybee. 14, a brother of Lloyd, I

and other lads participated ln a flghi
with Chrlstensen outside, his home. If
later testimony shows that Christen- - 'I

sen did pull the gun and disperse the
lads, a new complaint may be filed.

DENIES RE HAD GUN
Orvllle Bybi o and his friends are

Mild to declare that chrlstensen did
flash his gun Sunday evening and
chase them away Chrlstensen Is re- -

ported to have denied this but said I

that he had a stick of wood In his
hand.

Tho shooting of Bybee was the cul-
mination of trouble which exloted in
the Uintah school for some time. JLJoyd
It is said, took the part of his brother.
Orvllle, after Chrlstensen had sus-
pended him from school for alleged
failure to prepare his lesson

STORY OF SHOOTING
Chrlstensen met Lloyd Bybee on the J

road Wdneday night and the princi-
pal said he feared Bybee was ahout to B
attack him. so h6 pulled his gun and
ordered him to stop. When Bybee
came forward and was within three
feet he fired the bullet at Bybeo's ab-
domen, according to the story ho told
the officers. Ho then fired two shots
at tho ground In front of Orvllle By- -

bee nrho came from some brush at
the roadside.

Chrlstensen was stllr in the county

(Continued n Page Two.)

I LEWIS TO URGE NON-UNIO- N MINERS TO STRIKE I
LEADERS HOPE I

TO STRENGTHEN:

THEIR LINES

Efforts to Be Centered on
I 200,000 Non-Unio-

Fuel Diggers

STRIKE POLICY MADE
I

Nothing Seems to Stand in
Way of Walkout on

April 1I CLEVSLiAND, Ohio. March 2f..
Leaders in the nation-wid- e conl strike
of union miners, sot for April

'turned attention today toward Will'
ning 200,000 nonunion miners to the

S 'walkout, whiih formed nssnred with
united support of the half million

'union men Calls for the nonunion
mm to act will be Issued In several

t LtM probably Monday.
The program of striking In the

nonunion fields was decided on
by the general policy com-

mittee nf the United SCIn Worker'
of America, which alio affirmed the
union 'fl policy of :i suspension of work

. it h ..'i wage contractu being made
( with any soft, coal district workers

until agreements
' had been reached

f' r the central competitKe field
Doubt that the policy could long be
mslnHalned Ln some partly unionized
fled)l was expressed by I'rank Par-
tington, the Illinois leader, who voted

'to support It. but declared the Illi-
nois union would make a contract
wlih operators whenever the strlko
began to crumble

The committee meeting also wos
marked ly a private conference be-

tween John L. Lewi?, the miners'
president, and Warren S Stone, presl-n- t

Engineers.
of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive
Iff. l.(wli announced that Mr

Stone had "proffered assistance '. but
L tDC minors' chief declined to define

- the nature of the proposed aid. and
Mr. Stone refused to make any state- -

. liient.
Mr Lewis said he had no other

BK 4 onfercneos planned with ih" loaders
Of the three other "big four" rail

BtJ brotherhoods which have headquar- -

In this
The union's move to bring sbOUl a

H StVUn of nonunion miners will con- -

fl ter In I'enns) anla. where there are
100.000 union workers Other non--

union Raids that are expected to be
H Invaded Included Colorado and Wash- -

(NOTE: Utah Is a nonunion state
B in so far as Its coal mines are con-- 1
B oerned. No allusion to 1'tah Is made

in the foregoing Associated Press dl;-HL-

patch. The coal to be mined by non- -

jHH strikers in Utah and Colorado was -

pected to help materially In prevent
B Ing absolute collapse of Industry

should the prospective coai strike b
prolonged )

no

COURTING RIGHTS
DEPEND ON VOTES

'HARLOTTE. Iowa, March 26
'"Young men. If you wish to continue

0 oui tlng our daughters, you must Gup- -

jiort our ticket In the coming election"
v the practical political ultimatum

issued by a group of women who ate
fostering the mayorallty candidacy of
Mrs. James McOermott and the com-
plete ticket of women which will op-po- c

a ticket composed entirely of
men here Monday. II DEB KOIKES Iowa. March If.
A score of small towns in Iowa h iv e
women Candidates Cor mayor, anil in
several CMCS entire tickets of wo-
men. W'onicn have raised th- ucsj
in several cities in New' Marlict, Hit;
campaign issue Is "Shall we have
poolrooms?" Women at Ames have
raised the question of Sunduv movies
Cambridge Wdmen have an lndepend-- 1

ant party with a mrin candidate.
Charles. Snbnla and Calemus have
tickets entirely off women. mi in
Iowa Falls. Adair and Other cities

I there are women on some tickets.

STRANGE DEEP SEA
FISH IS CAPTURED

K -

K HONOLULU, T H. March' - -
H i Mall I A fish of a species hithertoK unknown to s lence caught by
K? Japanese fisherman. 13 miles off
glt shore at a depth of 1200 feet, Is on

li exhibition here and I causing great
Hf interest amOOg Ichthyologists, and

H the general public.
B The specimen welch- - 150 pourds
H is flat and almost circular In shipe
H Silver predominates the olbrlnjl
B of Its body, with Its fins end r,nou
B. itf scarlet and the dora! about is

Nhes lone, spotted i fth white dots
Hj The head is m lUlod with dark jrej
H and black nnd the eye-- are round

and about four inches in diameter
cie creature was no atrange thai it

Pfl was blftced on exhibition by the fish
Bll erma who nind it Hundreds of
W peopL' paid 15 cents each to view it.
H Mr C II Edmonson, Ichthyblosjitt

11 that the specimen was not classified
In any available .scientific workd The
fish will be presented to the Dlshop
llueoum hero, following H- - public ci

BW bibltton A cast will be made and
H colored and the fl-- h Itself preset
H In glass ts.nk.

LOOKS LIKE SOMETHING IS DOING

OPERA SINGER

GIVEN PRESENT

OF FIRE WOOD

Salary of 1,500,000 Rubles
Buys Only Pound and

Half of Bread

ODESSA, March 25 Presents of
wood, bread and meat or flour aro
more welcome to Odessa's grand opera
singers, than gold or silver. Among
the gifts to the orchestra conductor
of the famous play here at a recent
benefit In hunor of his 25 years of
service, was 25 pounds of firewood
The singers receive .salaries, the best
of which 1.500,000 rubles monthb,
will pay for only a pound and a half
of bread dalh

Mnnv of the bcM singers hae left,
hut there still are 35 principals, with
a chorus and ballet. Several per-
formances a week nre given. Many
of the seats are free, nnd a box for
six persons cost only the equivalent
of 26 cents.

Madame Mane do Ribas, coloratura
soprano, has ontracted tuberculosis,
but frequently slns leading role
She Is a granddaughter of the Ken-- '
cnl de I'.lbas who was delegated by
Catherine the Great In 1794 to build a
city here.

The oice of M Kanchan well
Known ns o lenor, has rccentl) chant-S- d

to baritone, due to nervousness
crowing out of lack of food. His
salary Is lfji.000 rubles a da the
price of a half pound of bread

r"
PAINTER DINED BY

U S. AMBASSADOR

T ON DON March 25 Oeorge Har- -

e. the American ambns.; itlor. and,
Mrs Harvey crave a dinner at Ihol
cmha.vey Friday to Jtlin Singer Sar-
gent, the painter, who Is returning
to the United BttS. The kui in-

cluded the Japanese ainbassador. the
archbishop of Canterbury, the Duke
and Duchess of Alholl. the marquis
and Marchioness of Sllgo, the Enrl
ind Countess of Sandwlt h, Dord and
Lady Lee of Karoh.u,,. the Honor-
able Herbert and Mr. and Mrs.
John St. Joe Siraehe

HARDING APPOINTS
7000 POSTMASTERS

WASHINGTON. March 25. Presi-
dent Harding signed approximately

com missions for postmasters since
his Inauguration, It was made known
today. Under present civil service
rules each postmaster, before nppolnt- -

iment must pass an examination, and
of the 7.000 appointed all pm o.i with

Ifalr average U wj-- . announced

Grocer Clerks
Launch Fight
On Blood Test

Pricking Ears to Learn If
Handlers of Pood Are

Health v Brings Hoi
Objections

Texas. March 25DALLAS. of employes of Dallas
grocers concerns to blood tests
for evidence of communicable
diseases required under a. law
passed by the last legislature,
was placed on the grounds of the
constitutional right of every man
to refuse to testify against him-
self, in an Injunotk-- BUlt
brought against thS city by W
H Longley hero.

The Boston Tea Party and oth
er famous precedents are citc-- by
lawyers for the plaintiffs In an
effort to convince- the court that
the men who handle food in the
city should not hae their ears
unwillingly pricked by the sur-
geon In order to examine their
blood for evidences of dlseaso
that might be communicated
through the foodstuffs they
handle

The 6Ult. whldh Is being
brought by grocers tn order to
restrain the city from carrying
out the blood test ordinance wds
left ln abeyance until next Fri-
day, when a final decision Is ex-

pected, the court having arrang-
ed a gentlemen's agreement that
during the Intervening time no
blood tests will be given.

BIRTHDAY LETTERS
SENT TO 'PUSSYFOOT'

YVESTKKVII.LE. March 26.
Home town folk of "Pussyfoot" John-se- n

today celebrated the sixtieth birth-
day anniversary of the Internation-
ally known prohibition worker al-
though Johnson Is absent

For several days local folks have
been writing carefully worded let-

ters of good wishes and directing them
to Johnson at Indianapolis, where he
Is scheduled to deliver two addresses
today Some flowers the gift of e

citizens, will decorate his room
In an Indianapolis hotel.

Johnson plans to sail for New
Zealand about June. 20 to tour in that
country.

MOZART'S OPERA
IN FIRST SHOWING

new "j ''I March 16'. Marking
its firjt appearance on tlvj American
stage Mosart's opera bonffe Coat I

Fantutte," with libretto by lorensp
da Ponte, was sung End iv night by
the Metropolian Opera company.

FLOGGING IN

TEXAS ROILS

GOOD CITIZENS

Federal Officials Take Hand
in State's War on

Gangsters

DALLAS, Texas March 26. State.'
county and city officials today await-
ed developments In the investigation1
of the flogging cases in Dallas recent--I

Thoj were joined in official In-

terest by department of justice of-- j
ficlala, who are keeping a record'
of the cascr. for forwarding to Wash-- '
Ington.

District Attorney Maury Jluglio- -

who last night rejected Governor,
Neff's offer of state rangers heie
to supplement the police department
In handling the cases nnd to prevent.
if possible, further whlppinfs, said1

'threats from anonymous sources hail
warned the district attorney to ' go.
easy" ln his Investigation.

F H, Ethcrldge. i viotlm today was;
guarded by plain clothes men. Philip
Rothblum who was flogged and told,
to leave the city under threat of death!
by unmasked men. will return to Dal-
las accompanied bv hlr. wife from St.)
Iyouls in connection with the trial of
Patrolman Crawford, set for next
Tuesday, officials said. Crawford Isj
charged with aggravated assault and
has been discharged from the police
depa rt ment

FIREMEN WEEP AS
THEY BATTLE FLAME

NEW YORK. March 25. Firemen1
attached to a Brooklyn engine com-
pany wept today as they fought a!
Bmull blaze because they knew that
Frederick Brandt, one of the most'
popular members of the company was
ding on the way to the blaze he

j slipped from the engine and the
heavy wheels passed over him.

Afterward all eluht members of the
j company volunteered to give their
blood In a transfusion operation, but
were too late. He sent his regards1
from the hospital before he died

uu

FAIR, COLD WEATHER
WITH LOCAL SNOWS

WASHINGTON. March 8.5.
Weather outlook for the week begin-
ning Monday

Northern Rocky mountain and pla- -

teau region Generally fair and cold
greater part of week with a proba-
bility of local snows the middle of
the week

Pacific states Considerable cloud-
iness, temperniure somewhat belo
normal rains over the north portion
and probably In California thi firt
part of the week. t

WOMEN DIE OF

EXPOSORE ON

WRECKED BOAT

Flying Boat Pilot Tells Res-cuer- s

of Perils in
Open Sea

CLINGS TO WRECKAGE

Two Temporarily Crazed
Jump Overboard and

Fifth Sinks Quietly

MIAMI Fia. March ia Twc of
the women passenger of the flying
boat Miss Miami. which left here
Wedneedaj for iho Island of Be mini.
and was forced down In the open '

sea by a broken propellor. died of
and two other pa: mongers

crazed by exposure, jumped over-
board Into the sea, according to tho
story told by Robert Moore, pilot of
(he craft, to members of the crew
Of the steamer William Green which
rescued him Friday night from the
wrecked hull of the boat

CLINGS TO WRECK.
The fifth passenger, s man, whose

name s well as thoae of others
.Mor.ro oiild not give, slipped quietly
Into the sea early Friday after hay-
ing bCCOlrie exhausted from clinging
to the craft Passengers aboard the
Miss Miami when she left hers were
Mr. nnd Mrs August Bult.i and Mr.
and Mrs Pawn nee Smith, all of Kan-I'lt-

and Mrs. .T. S. Dickson of
Mem pbls

Moore more de d than nlive was
picked up by the Tauiplrn bound
steamer William flreen Friday night
about '60 miles off horc and about
100 miles north of Miami

Moore was unable to jrlve a co-

herent account of whii happened, the
captain of the William Oreen said
in a wireless message to Miami dur-
ing the night, and the only Informa-
tion which had been obtain) d was
that he had clun to the wreck of
the fjylng boat for more than 50
hours in n heavy storm.

Hushed to hospital
The d 154 arrived ln port

shortly after 10 o'clock today after
having t ran.sferrcd the deiirpuS pilot
which picked him up. He was rlsh-- 1

ed to a hospital.
According to his disconnected story-tol-

during intervals when he was ra-
tional, two women died in his arms
from exhaustion, two of the passeng-
ers became panic stricken finally slip-
ped quietly Into the watery grave Fri-
day morning as a result of sheer ex-

haustion.
The incoherent story of the accident

US told to the members of the crew bv
tho pilot before he lapsed lnt a semi-
conscious condition. Is to the effect
that shortly after the Miss .Miami left
this port Inst Wednesday morning, i
broken propeller forced her down and
ehe rode the waves in safety, drift --

InS northward in the gulf stream.
l H i STED VI PI MPS

Nothing happened until Thursday
morning, when the hull of tho flyer
begad to leak Men and women

took turns at the pumps until
all became exhausted and one of the
women on Thursday nlnht jumped
overboard, A man whom he thought
was her husband, leaped after her
and both disappeared, ne.ver to bo
seen again. The Into of the man and
woman depressed Iho otlnjr woMaCn
and they fainted nvrdy but wer-.- - sup-
ported bj Pifol Moor for seven an.i a
half hours, when the died In tho
arms of the pilot and hj gently drop-
ped their bodies into the water 'hlch
had now claimed foil- - passenger.!

This left only Pllo'. Moore and Aug-
ust Rutin, vice president of the ln

Flour Mills CorPOretion, of Kan-
sas Glty, Mo., who took turns inon-nin- g

i lie pump in an effort to keep the
boat afloat. They Kept this up until
Friday morning when they were so
cxhuusted they could r.o iongei onn
the pump. About th:.s time i huge
wave came along and ovorlurned the
flier.

DROPS INTO I s
Buite and Moor.' scrambled over

the side of the boat and Moore fast-
ened a rope around himself to support
him ln ' he became unconscious.
Standing on his fet he waved a
white handkerchief keeping this up
all day long.

After praying for help, Bulte real-
izing his condition took a roll of mon-
ey containing 2.00o from hii pocket
and handed It to Moore, saying

"You are a younger man and may-
be able to come through but I can-
not hold out any lonjror "

Then he, too. dropped Into the wnt-er-

Monro said nine boats passed the
.Miss Miami after she was down, ont
so close that he could read her name
but they did not see the wrecked

raft He snld that on Wi'dncJnv
and Friday he saw planes flying over-
head but .saw none- on Thursday.

Mrs. J Stewart Williams, wife of a
consul' Ing engineer of the n

Petroleum company, was
aboard the WIMiam Oreen and took
charge of tho stricken pilot when he
was rescued.

In his delirium. Moore fancied she
was his mother and kept repeating.
"Mother you made me give up auto-
mobile racing game but don't take
Diy plane away from me."

ACT OF PROVIDENCE
Thai Divine Provldenco had tornt- -

(Continued on Pnje Two)

STAIKKin
SUNDAY FEATURES

NUMEROUS

of the many specialSOMB to be found ln tomorrow's
igden Standard-Examin- er

FRANK II SIMOMis discUSSl
,'hat the French position reallj

amounts to.

HARDEN (OI.IAX. financial
writer, presents figures on v hat
coal strike will cost people

VICE PRESIDENT COOIiIDGE
doesn't think much of his present
Job. Edward Hart, political obser-
ver ".--! s In an article.

SPORTS IRTICIiES bj in
E ins Walter Camp and Gcorga
CbadTi Ick

W'DRI. TARDIEI . re. ognii sd

as the most skillful unalys.. in
i ranee, will guo a studj of the
political situation In his country
s affected by America.

MAXIMILIAN HARDEN, fort
most writer on present-da- y fier-man-

will give a character sketch
of Otto Wledfeldt, the ra ce ambag-
esdor from his i ountry to the
United States.

SIR PHILIP GIRDS. famous
English Journalist, who is now in
the L olti a states, win describe thi
lack of leadership nnd progress ob-

served in the American senate.

GEOIIOF. N. B:nKh, Brititdi
parliament leader, will review th
political situation In England with
a view c,f demonstrating that Lloyd
George is steadily gaining
stre ngi h

4-POW-
ER PACT

MUST RUN ONEi

I10RE GAUNTLET

Three Foreign Powers Have
Kept Governments Ad-

vised of Situation

WASHINGTON. March 25. (By
the Associated Press I Tho four-pow-

Pacific treaty to which
the senate gave lis approval yester-
day has still to run the gauntlet of
another executive body

Diplomatic representatives of three
foreign powers In Washington have
been keeping their home govern-
ments closely advised of every de-

velopment ln the contest over tho
pact ln the United States. Without
any formal admission on the point
it has been tacitly understood ln dip-

lomatic circles here that becouse of
the genuine doubt lhat existed up to
the last moment a to the fate of
the treaty in the senate, some of these
diplomatic representatives ha'.
rather advised th ir governments that
it might be. well to defer their own
action on the treaty pending devel-
opments in Washington

.s.ijir, ,tf ns
The British government. If It fol-

lows tho ordinary course, can itno
Us sasenl to tho treaty without ref-
erence to parliament by a mere or-
der In privy council. The Japanese
go'crnment is clothed with similar
power for the ratification of that
country may be given by council of
peers, a very limited body of h!gh of-

ficials
Th action likely to be taken by tho

French chamber Is more doubtful
and yesterday's fiery debate ln that
body on the basis of a mere refer- -

to the Washington treaty is re-

garded by home of the offlclulb here
as warranting the closest study of
the situation In Paris 'Hsere ha-

been some suggestions in diplomatic
Circles here that while the French
government will eventually give .tv
approval to the treaties irf "Washing
ton as a whole. It would not be sur-
prising If serious attempt! were made
to place reservations and even amend-
ments upon them

II It A N I1 :G EE R KNTTt V A TION
Tho action of the American senate

In adopting iho Brandegee reserve
tlon is referred to in diplomatic rir-her-

acquainted with the
French viewpoint. as likely to be
seized upon by some of tho elements
In Paris as a warrant for attaching
further reservations to one or mbre
of the treaties, if for no other pur-
pose than lo make it manifest o th
world that France claims all the priv-
ileges of any other nation In the
construction of treaties 'o which sh
is a party.


